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Victoria Coloiiist: A young an tho other
day, hail occasioni te consuit an "luncle" for
rponetary assistance and loft teveral diainonde
asjseciirity. Ho .vont to redeeni Vienm oit
Thumsday and wvas informcd thoy wero in tic
bank buit lic could have tlîeîî îicxt day. Ho
was thon put off wvith aniothier excuse, ani oun
enquiring et the bank fonnid tic diamonds wci-c
dcposited thoeo. He thon consu' ted thse police,
and the "«unclo" aeknowlcdged that hie wifo
liai gone over te celchratit tho Poutrth in Seattle
and ho lied loaned bier tic jowels, but site would
bo backon Satnrday eveniiig. NMoncy snfficiezit
te caver thecir value was plut nit by "utncle" for
the tirat heing, and se the matter wus sottled.

Dun, imais & Co.'s "«Bujincs Ontiook"
for the first hall of 1888 is ta bond. 0f Bri.5ish
Columbia it says: Trade in tue province lias
been quiet the pat six nîonths, but it is.geiuer-
ally regarded iit a very beelthy atet, ad
,lerchianta arc reporteti as maicing slow huit

steady proàress. Falnres have been fcsv anti
xîniniportaiit, and hanka state collections arc
very fair andi but fow rencwais asked. Whiat
littie acreage thero is under crop promises
favorably. It is aise expecteti considerable
mnoy wuill bo spent this year in thse devclôip.
ment o! quartz mining. A la-go quantity of
lumbor is boing shipped ta Australia andi Souîth
Ainemica porta, anti the exporta in this line, as
well as the output frora the collieries, are ex-
peeteti te alightly exceed tiîat of 1887--some
315,380 tous et coal boing sbipped tîsat year.
Altogother wo cannot say tho outlook is un-
favorable, andi thse general fooling is one of
confidence in thse future.

The sainion packera oet lately and fornsed

presiticot, and F. A. W àdîaînis secrctary-
trcasitrcr. Tite olijeet of- tho association ia
muttital betîctit andl tlio advaîîccicnt a.nd lire-
tection of tho fislîi:g industry on the Fraser
river. The G'o(înibiasitas Thouasociation
has isicd a Poster offéring 0,500 roward to any-
cite who can provo that the onsployecs of the
canncries have 801(1 fish to onitsido parties.
T1his was made necessary froint tho fact that,
uzîscrupulous white mUo, pretcitîdiîg to ne
legitimnate fighenitiel, hauve bee» in the liai)',
during the niglit, of visiting the boate inanncd
by Inlins and purchasing front themn, et a,
trifiing co.4, a ituifilcient nuinber of fish t'O miake
a good night's catch. lTo the iuorning the
tndians, who arc ail ont salary, wonild retnirii to
the cannery %vith suflicient, fisli to pay thicir
wages. Tite association lins etnrolleci tic naine
of overy canner of importance on the river, andî
we 'vish it every succoas.

Thte Vancouver Setci sys :-Tite Çonncil of
the Board of Trade hiad ait interview wit!î Mr.
Vau Romne recentty. Tite subjecta diseutised
-%erc the carrnage of exhibits to the Toronto ex.
hibition, wvhich 'Mr. Van Homoi proinised the
C. P. R. would niak no charge for; arrange.
monts wvherehy tonrists can get thîcir tickets
certified heme instead of bcing obliged to go over
te Victoria; a site for ant eniigration shecd
botter steainahip comminhcationî botweoîî Van.
couver rand San Franîcisco and betwecn this city
conl Naniaimo; tic establishiment of a quaran.
tino stationî bore, ospccially important now that
steamers are running to China froinlucre et fre.

quent intervale ; the question of Vancouver
having railway commnunication hy way of Wcat-
ininster ivith Soattle ani U th cer Sound ports,
and Valse Creek bridge. 'Mr. Van lomaie dis.
cussed the whole of theso niietters et considetr.
ahic length with the couiteil aiid assureul his
listeners that thc peoplo of Vanicouver voull
always finit the Company anxioîis to Co.operatc
with thorm in auy matter affecting thut pmosperity
of the cit;-.

Prince Alber.
Althotigl the spming %vas late in oponing and,

xnuch colder than thn comresponding pemiod in
former years, yot s3inco tho beginuing of June
the wcathor lias been s0 very aniapi *cioiîs chat
the promise of an abîmnlant yiold for 1888 its
much botter thu it lias beezi for inany years
pat. 'lho frc<int showers ani the very
wvarîin wcathcr dnning tho last few wcoks have
brouglit the crops on vcry rapidly. Tue .farm.
ers have sowîx a larger area than hast ycar, and
frein the favorable prospects et prescrit iii tic
l'rince Albert district, thiere will ho a largo
yiehd of cercals, and tho resuit, grain will hc a
drug in tie iaaîket, theru. heing no mnus of
expert nearer titan 250 miles. Should fleur
cotîtrects for thie Iîîdiaîîs andl N. W. M. Police
ho awamdcd to outsiders as it lias been iii the
past, the fermonrs will have no mens of dispos.
inq of any o! thîcir produce over and aboya
what they cau dispose of for local constinption..
&t short dirive thiougb the country et present
wonld convimîce tic inost akepticel that P'rince
Albert is the contre of one of the meut fertile
districts in tie Northwest, and with raiiway
commiuniication watild aoon asscrt her ight in
wealth aîd popiilation.-Tnim.
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PLOWS, -"

SULKY PLOWS,t1DE

GANG PLOWS, C"

H.ARROWS,

SEEDERS,

FEED OU'ITERS,

OR-iJSHERs,

WAGONS,

CIÈOSE PJIICES TO DEAIJERs.

IMP1LwEE TOI

BUGGIES,

BUOKBQARDS,

PHAETONS,

SURREYS,

ROAD CAUTS,

RUNABOUT WAGONS,

CUTTERS,

SLEIGHS,

SEND FOR ILLTJSTRATED CATALOGUE AN~D PItcE LisT.
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